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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CINCINNATI INSURANCE COMPANY AND
FORAN SPICECOMPANY, fNC.,,

Plaintiffs, Civil Action No.: 1 52297(JLL) (JAD)

v. OPINION

UNCOMMON CARRIER, INC.

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion for summaryjudgmentfiled by

UncommonCarrier, Inc. (“Defendant”), pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure56. (ECF

No. 22). Plaintiffs Cincinnati InsuranceCompany(“Cincinnati”) andForanSpiceCompany,Inc.

(“Foran Spice”) filed anoppositionto the instantmotionon March4, 2016,andDefendantfiled a

reply to sameon March 14, 2016. (ECF Nos. 24, 25). The Court has consideredthe parties’

submissionsand decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the Federal

Rulesof Civil Procedure.For the reasonsset forth below, the Court deniesDefendant’smotion

for summaryjudgment.

BACKGROUND’

Thesebackgroundfacts are taken from Complaint (ECF No. 1, “Compl.”) as well as the parties’ statementsofmaterial facts, filed pursuantto Local Civil Rule 56.1. (ECF No. 22-3, Defendant’sRule 56.1 Statementof Facts(“SMF”); ECF No. 24-1, Plaintiffs’ Responsesto Defendant’sStatementof Material Facts(“Opp. SMF”); ECF No.24-2, Plaintiffs’ SupplementalStatementof Material Facts(“SSMF”)). “[Tihe Court will disregardall factual andlegal arguments,opinions and any other portionsof the 56.1 Statementwhich extendbeyondstatementsof facts.”Globespanvirata,Inc. v. Tex. Instrument,Inc., Civ. No. 03-2854,2005 WL 3077915,at 2 (D.N.J. Nov. 15, 2005);seealso L. Civ. R. 56.1 (“Each statementof material facts . . . shall not contain legal argumentor conclusionsof
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This actioninitiates from a claim by Plaintiffs ForanSpiceCompany,Inc. (“Foran”) and

Foran’s insurer, Cincinnati InsuranceCompany(“Cincinnati”), for damageallegedlycausedto

Foran’s property stored in a warehouse(“the Warehouse”)owned and operatedby Defendant

UncommonCarrier (“Deferidant” or “Uncommon Carrier”). (Compi. ¶J 20-24). Foran is a

companyengagedin the businessof creatingcustomizedspiceand seasoningblends. (Id. ¶ 7).

Prior to 2012, Foranand UncommonCarrierhad a businessrelationshipthat spannedten years

wherebyForanwould storesomeof its productin Defendant’sWarehouselocatedin Kearny,New

Jersey, (Opp. SMF ¶J5; Compl.¶7).

Plaintiffs now allegethatsomeofForan’sproductwasdamagedin Defendant’sWarehouse

on October 29, 2012—the date that Hurricane Sandy struck New Jersey. (Compl. ¶ 11).

Specifically,Plaintiffs allegethat Defendantfailed to heedwarningsaboutthepathof Hurricane

Sandyandtherefore“did not takeanyprecautionarymeasuresto protecttheproductofForanSpice

from theknowndangerof flooding andrising waterfrom theapproachingHurricane.” (Id. ¶ 19).

As a resultof the allegedproductdamage,Plaintiffs statethat Foranincurreduninsuredlossesin

excessof $400,000and that Cincinnati, as its insurer,suffereda loss in excessof $500,000in

propertydamagecoverage.(Id. ¶J37-38). Accordingly,PlaintiffbringsclaimsagainstDefendant

for negligenceandbailmentandseeksdamagesover$900,000in damages.(Id. at 4-7).

LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgment is appropriatewhen, drawing all reasonableinferencesin the non

movant’s favor, thereexistsno “genuinedisputeasto anymaterialfact andthemovantis entitled

to judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a);seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc.,

477 U.S. 242, 250 (1986).

law”).
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To succeedon a motion for summaryjudgment,themovingpartymust first showthatno

genuineissueof materialfact exists. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322-23(1986). The

burdenthenshifts to thenon-movingpartyto presentevidencethat a genuineissueofmaterialfact

compelsa trial. Id. at 324. Thenon-movingpartymustoffer specificfactsthatestablisha genuine

issueof material fact and may not simply rely on unsupportedassertions,bare allegations,or

speculation. See, e.g., MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 587

(1986);seealso Gromanv. Twp. ofManalapan,47 F.3d628,637 (3d Cir. 1995).TheCourtmust,

however,considerall factsandtheir reasonableinferencesin the light mostfavorableto the non-

moving party. SeePa. CoalAss ‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995). If a reasonable

juror could returna verdict for the non-movingparty regardingmaterialdisputedfactual issues,

summaryjudgment is not appropriate. SeeAnderson,477 U.S. at 242-43 (“At the summary

judgmentstage,the trial judge’s function is not himselfto weigh the evidenceanddeterminethe

truth of thematterbut to determinewhetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial.”).

ANALYSIS

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff’s action is untimely and thus shouldbe dismissedwith

prejudice. (ECF No. 22-4, Defendant’sMoving Brief, “Mov. Br.” at 5). Specifically,Defendant

contendsthat during the entiretyof ForanandDefendant’sten-yearbusinessrelationship,Foran

received hundredsof Warehousereceipts, each containing identical languagedirecting the

recipientto “[v]isit www.uncornmoncarner.comfor currentwarehousetermsandconditions.” (Id.

at 2; ECFNo. 22-1,DeclarationofTonyBarattucci,GeneralManagerof UncommonCarrier,Inc.,

“Baratucci Decl.” ¶J 3-5). Defendanthas submitteda Warehousereceipt datedSeptember12,
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2012 (“Exhibit 1”), which includesthe abovelanguage. (ECF No. 22-2). The referenced“terms

andconditions”provideasfollows:

NOTICE OF CLAIM AND FILING SUIT - Sec. 13

(b) No actionmaybemaintainedby thedepositoror othersagainstthewarehouseman
for lossor injury to the goodsstoredunlesstimely written claim hasbeengivenas
providedin paragraph(a) of this sectionandunlesssuchactionis commencedeither
within ninemonthsafterdateof deliveryby warehousemanor within nine months after
depositorof recordor lastholderof a negotiablewarehousereceiptis notified that loss
or injury to part or all of the goodshasoccurred,whichevertime is shorter.

(Opp. SMF ¶ 12) (emphasisadded).

Baseduponthe abovelanguage,DefendantmaintainsthatPlaintiffs shouldhavefiled suit

within ninemonthsafterlearningof thedamageto Foran’sproduct. DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff

was notified of the damagedpropertyseveraldaysafter the October29, 2012 storm,but did not

file theinstantactionuntil 2 yearsand5 monthslater—wellafterthenine-monthlimitationsperiod

allegedly provided for in each of Defendant’sWarehousereceiptsexpired. (Mov. Br. at 3).

Accordingly, Defendantstatesthat summaryjudgmentis appropriatein this matteras Plaintiffs’

claimsareundoubtedlytime-barred. (Id.).

In response,Plaintiffs arguethat sufficient, credibleevidenceexiststo establisha genuine

issueof materialfact for trial. (ECF No. 24, Plaintiff’s OppositionBrief, “Opp. Br.” at 1-2). That

is, Plaintiff arguesthat, contrary to Defendant’srepresentations,not every Warehousereceipt

containslanguagereferencingthe Defendant’stermsand conditions. (Id. at 3-4). In supportof

this position, Plaintiff has submittedtwo receipts,datedJune26, 2012 (ECF No. 24-3) and July

27, 2012 (ECF No. 24-6), that aredevoidof referenceto Defendant’swebsite.

In its replybrief, Defendantstatesthatthetwo WarehousereceiptsthatPlaintiffs submitted

“do not relateto the cargoin the [W]arehouseat the time of the allegedloss and [P]laintiff does

not claim otherwise.” (ECF No. 25, “Reply Br.” at 4). However,Defendanthasnot offeredany
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evidenceto supportits position that thesetwo receiptsdo not relateto the damagedproduct at

issuein this matter. Defendantalsostates,for the first time in its reply brief, that it “has provided

an affidavit from an individual with knowledgeandwarehousereceipts2[specifically, Exhibit I]

for the cargoin the warehouseat the time ofthe allegedloss, all of which referto a 9-monthtime

to suerequirement.”(Id. at 4) (emphasisin original). Yet, Defendanthasnotofferedanyevidence,

via affidavit or otherwise,to supportits positionthatExhibit I relatesto theproductat issue. The

Courtnotesthatthedeclarationof Mr. Barattucci,Defendant’sGeneralManager,doesnot stateor

otherwisesuggestthatExhibit 1 is areceiptfor thecargothatPlaintiffs allegewasdamaged;rather,

Mr. Barattuccistatesgenerallythat: “[a] trueandcorrectcopyof thefront sideofoneof theissued

WarehouseReceiptsis attachedheretoas Exhibit I .“ (BarattucciDecl. ¶ 4). Moreover,nowhere

in Defendant’smoving brief doesit arguethat Exhibit 1 is a receipt for the allegedlydamaged

product. In any event, this new representationis not substantiatedby any affidavit or other

evidencefiled with Defendant’sreplybrief.

In its replybrief, Defendantalsoarguesthat“[P jlaintiff goesto greatlengthsto try to avoid

giving an outright admissionthat it has notice of Uncommon Carrier’s standardterms and

conditions, which includes” the nine-month limitation. (Reply Br. at 3). Yet, although

Defendant’smovingbriefnotesthelengthyrelationshipbetweenit andForan,Defendantfell short

of arguing(what it appearsto arguefor the first time in reply) that, notwithstandingthe contents

of the Warehousereceiptsfor the productsat issue,the Plaintiffs wereawareof the nine-month

requirement.TheCourt declinesto imposeon Plaintiffs the obligationto refutean argumentthat

wasnot clearlyofferedby Defendantin its movingpapers.

2 Defendanthasonly submittedonesamplereceipt. (SeeECFNo. 22-2).
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This Courtagreeswith Plaintiff thatthereis a disputedissueof material fact asto whether

the operativeWarehousereceiptscontaineda referenceto thetermsandconditions. Defendant’s

argumentthateveryreceiptcontaineda referenceto its termsandconditions,supportedby a single

receipt,is underminedby Plaintiffs’ submissionof two receipts,issuedin JuneandJuly of 2012,

evidencingan absenceof that language.This is themostbasicform of a genuineissueof material

fact.

As discussedabove,summaryjudgmentshouldonly begrantedwhenthereis no disputed

issueof fact or whenthereis only onereasonableconclusionto be reachedfrom the factsbefore

the Court. Accordingly, the Court deniesDefendant’smotion for summaryjudgment.3

CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedherein,theCourtdeniesDefendant’smotionfor summaryjudgment.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED March,2016

—
“ — —

JO,SEU. LIRARES
1$TTED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE

Becausethis Courthasfoundthat thereis adisputedissueofmaterialfact with regardsto thecontentsof theoperativeWarehousereceipt,the Courtneednot reachthe questionof whetherthepresenceof a websiteaddresson a receiptissufficient, in andof itself, to give Plaintiffnoticeof a nine-monthlimitationsperiod.
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